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BAIBD’SBALSAMOFHOJ!®™
^LLAYS all irrita tior. D,r 'T*—   -——™ ®  —1
— — and gives tone and w fcHe 
LOUGH*, CROUP, HOARSENESS *„ 
BAIRD'S BALSAM OF HOR8HOUND,

*■ By lte T»u'c properties it sin . alt*0 reme< 
vigor to the organ» *f »pj<ch iJ" RO AT 

ARSENBSS suit ill «BWetions of e®1*1 ««‘T11 
Barely Vegeta* ■■

j more effect uni for 
nod LUNGS, than 

everywhere. 25 cents.

feet. He *»i «: “ A medical friend who 
lived a long time in Russia tel 
me that the disease, whether it lie K 
tUeiua or not. has iieen ou previous eg* 
tions the forerunner of more s»orj 
epidemics, generally scarlet f>*~" - • 
measles, and at times of choie 
disease is now prevalent in Jfpereot s 
the Caucasus, and, of coug^ ,uore 
Weakened l-y the influeuf llele „ „„ 
lial.le to suecuml. to itf,he „sellt 
scieut.he reason lo ^ ^ WnH. 
elas, out break withy, catallli6lled 
but practical eipen/T, 
it almost beyond -

i—
| Uns /a-e will stir up such acommo- 

l tbaifit will end in a change of the 
the jury system compelling un- 

Î opinion in a case is simply rot

or i Mr. Bor,leçon gave some interesting 
hat reminiscences of hie nearly three mouths 

and of jury service. “The bailiffs kept 
preuy close to ns all the time,” be said 

, Lut occasionally things happened that 
should not have ; for instance, I was al
lowed (o go home and see my wile 
several times. On one of these occasions 
a prominent man managed to get close 

1 enough to me tossy without the bailiff 
1 hearing it,1 Now do your duty and hang 

, ooti v/i «TfiRV e'-cry one of’em.’ On another occasion 
'.RESTING alUKi. j another friend ol one of the jurors, who 

g.-t close enough, said to him, ‘ If you 
December 26.—Sir Fiaucis duu’t hang ’em all, we’ll give it to vou.’ 

i , ,.i „ i,.„„ i„nrr Now, of course, we ought not to have
de Willu/™38 11,11 ‘ J n ^ B heard that, but it did not influence us
wrilte/*° him by Mr. Stanley, dated oue way or auotber, but it gave ua an 

rAugust 31st. In it Mr. Stanley j idea of the feeling outside. But it is all 
very strongly to the tone of a over now.”

STANLEY’S

Dental Notice.

Dr. Cates, DENTIST,
will retire to Newcastle to occupy his dental 
room on or obout Dec. 16th. pitients whose 
months are Prepared for Artificial Teeth please 
•make early appointments, to those who require 
any other dentistry done careful attention will 
be given as in the past.

Dec. 7, 1880.

DENTISTRY.

E E. Sw-isvy, Surgeon Denti.t, will hate an 
office at the W.verley Hotel, Newcaatla, on the 
thir l week in every Mouth and at *he Power 
Hole1, Bathurst, on the fevr.h week In 
eve. y month, where he wd! do work relating 
V, lieutiatry l.y 'he moat appruve.t melberi».

Teeth extracted without pain by a new 
metho-l

A la-iy asai.tant at ways prevent
E E SWÀS1T,

Newcastle, Dec. 17, 18*6.

tch of newspaper enttiugs he had re- 
/ --i eeived whi-h commented with an niter 

jauk ol common sense and a total disre
gard of accuracy upon bis expedition

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE.

In unloading bananas at the New 
York wliarvss the etevedore’e men fie-

•*a..u. w-«... -U-.,s'œrestiess
heads in search of a long nap and sleep 
right tbrongh the trip to New York.

Rio Janeiro, Dec. 22.—A decree re
lating to Dom Pedro besides suppressing 
the allowance*, orders the confiscation of 
his properly an I forbids the retrrn of 
the imperial family to Brazil for two

cost him a journey, otherwise unneces
sary, of 1,300 miles from Mr. Barttelot 
He justifies the payment of £33 sterling 
per month to Tippoo Tib as a means of 
averting a deeul iting war, anl says if 
both parties are honest in the niainUn- 
ance of their agreements peace may con- j j ears, 
linue indefinitely. He tebukes those Lisbon, Dec. 22—Dont Pedro and the 
persons in England who bad lost faith in ex empress of Brazil to-day bade farewell 
}. ,, . t __ „„-i, - ,i- to the queen and dowager queen andbis ste^f.u'.ness -,f purpose to such a de i ^ CaimbnL Tfce n4HW8 of lhe
gree is to credit rumors that îe u <18 provisional Government’s issuing a decree 
marching to Khavtouiu. He dwells at .uppressiug theallowancetollieex-emper- 
m„,b lenvlh u inn tits vase of Mr. Bart-j or and forbidding the return .of the im- 

, 1 ,V,„ i„mre*einn nro- 1 Perial family to Brazil is withlieM fromtelot, and lemo es P P Dum Pedro by advice ol bis physicians,
duced by previous letters reflecting upon Alphoneo xelroDi neptlew of Mr. W- 
the Major’s conduct. He rays Mr. ! j Nelson, the well-known proprietor of 
Barttelot only needed coolness and Minard i Liniment, on Commercial Street 
«.If control to extricate himself; Boston, was accidentally killed by strain 

, ... ,v,t _.:n ! in Noith Carolina lust week. He was in
from his dilemma, q 1 , |, j, uoc|e’a employ, and was a son of
not begaineef save-by long experience m j Weston Nelson, and was about 30 year*

m THE FMHTIIH HIM 1190.
FOE DKY GOODS.

as

Come—Compare-Test and See How We Tumble

NOW IS THE
J. W. Davit

THE PLACE

GROCERIES it.
The Subscriber keeps on hand a cLsice stock 

of Groceries in Raisins, Carrant*. Candied 
Prels, Spices of all ki id «, P.cklee, T M Sugar, 
Ccffee, Molasses, Kerosene 0-1, OMlDI* creeds, 
Crackers, Cheese,

PBHOB TABLE BUT EB
Lnrd ia c ros or piils, Sosns, Con fee I ionery, 

White Etar;h, To-

Africa. He eulogizes his contage and 
high qualities. He knew the Major 
was & man of little forbearance, and had 
intended to keep him with himself, but 
necessity compelled the change that 
caused hint to leave him behind. Mr. 
Birttletut was ignorant of the language 
of the people, and his interpreter may 
have been false and occasioned the cool
ness between the men and Major, which 
was never overcome and led to his death. 
Mr. Stanley relates in detail with much

of age. Hs went to Bridgewater, N. S., 
with his father, wl en but a boy, ami for 
a number of years was a resident of that 
town, bat afterwards came to Boston.

Bio Frkioht Business. —Two more 
freight trains are tc be placed on the Ca
nadian Pacific through Maine at onre to 
accommodate the increased business be
tween St. John and Montieal. This 
makes five through trains per day over 
the road and shows that the traffic is in
creasing vury fast. The east Imutul trains 
ate largely loaded with flour and grain, 
while very much" sugar is carried on the 
re'um. This comes from vessels dis-

« - - T' Blbtcco and Cigars.
Cheap ta the Cheapest. 

Street.
Store em fleas in t

John Dalton.
Newcastle, Dec. Iff, 18».

1889. DO TOG WART ! ! H
-0O0-

m , 1 *•** ss* x n iv i-viiivo Itwtll * Cofft iff Li ID-
empliaaw the alleged Congo atrocities, of c}lal£ed iu St. John and goes to Mon-
the Mougea cannibalism and the story of 
photographing of women during execu
tion. During the whole expedition he 
executed only four men.

TERRIBLE WORK BY MAD DOGS.

One Nkobo Dies or Hydrophobia and 
Several Animals Contract the 

Disease. - ‘
Eüfacla, Ala., December. 13.—The 

latest victim to hydrophobia in this sec
tion it a negro named John Thorn to n, 
who was bitten about six weeks ago, and 
died a few days since in great agony.

The same dog that bit Thornton bit 
another dog, which died, and several 
chickens, which it killed, four hogs and 
an ox, all of which went mad, the ox 
assaulting children and its driver, and 
raising the wagon on its horns.

The dog that bit Thornton also attack
ed a white unau named Sam Smith, 

hie throat. He killed him 
! of plank and escaped.

FIVE OÏÏtLJlh.i AHA£KKP^__ I «pm 
Fort Recovery, Ohio, December ! 8.—

Five school children attending school 
three miles south of here while on their 
way home from school Monday evening 
were attacked by a vicious dog belonging 
to Abraham Mott, a farmer living near 
here. Each of the unfortunate children 
have developed symptoms of hydropho
bia, and but slight hopes are enteitained 
for their recovery.

DYINGP PBPICTIOM VERIFIED.
New York, Dec. 18.—Walter S. Phil

ips, 12 years old, was bitten in the face 
by a pug dog two months ago. He re- 

perfect health tillmained in appirently 
last Sunday afternoon, when he began to 
show symptoms of rabies. Four physi
cians were called, but the boy twcanie 
worse hourly. In a quiet interval be
tween hie convulsions Monday afternoon 
he called hfe brother Will to his bedside 
and asked him • What day is this? ‘This 
is Monday, replied his brother. Yts: 
but what Jay of the month is ill * It is 
the 16th of December.’ 1 will die on 
the 17th of December,’ said the eufferei. 
The little fellow’s prediction came true. 
He died yesterday.

LORD CECIL’S WILL. 

leaves large stms of money for
. S ’ POOR CHRISTIANS.

I Adalbert P. Cecil, the evangelist, 
unfortunately drowned in the 

r of Quinte last summer, has willed 
his money with a due regard to 

I interests to which he devote,! 
. The testator bequeaths to 

and Foreign Bible society, 
the inland China Mission, 

at Pyrmont road, Mil.I- 
and to Mr. Christopher 

^ F Cambridge gardens, Not- 
r'Dennis Lambert Higgins, 
"ittleton, and Captam James 

\ of the Rifle Brigade, £9,000, in 
cb poor Christians and such 

Jesus Christ in the British 
, Germany, Spain, Portugal, 

Russia, Syria, Canada nad the 
of America as they, in 

ate and uncontrolled disc re
think fit. He bequeaths to 

Lady Victoria Evans Freke, 
\ to Henry Harman, of Bourne, 

r, £500 ; to George Cutting, of 
Henry Mann Hooke, of 

th, and Captain Hugh Talbot, 
: 51st Regiment, £2,000 each ; and 
. James Dunlop, £1,000. Thé re- 

! of his property (the personal estate 
j of the value of £21,381 10s.) the 

testator leaves to Mr. Dunlop.—Ottawa 
Free Prat.

I real and all the Canadian cities.—Ban
gor Commercial.

San Francisco, Dec. 22. -The Sydney 
Herald, Nov. 6lh, says, according to a let
ter received from Captain Woodhov.se, 
the trading schooner Elma Fisher, Boat 
Steerer Nelson, ,.f the schooner En'er- 
prise, of Sydney, three of the native 
crew of the Enterprise were killed" and 
eaten by cannibals of the Solomon Is
lands. The Enterprise was trading 
among the islands. The natives from 
Btammond Islands, one of the Solumoc 
group, induced Nelson and otliers to go 
ashore to make purchases. Once on 
shore they were "knocked on the head. 
The letter states that H. M. 3. R îyalist 
shelled the natives on Sea Islands on 
leaving the port

Washington, Dec. 18th.—Secre
tary of the Treasury Window has 
decided to refuse the renewal of a lease 
to the Alaska Commercial contpauy, 
which since 1879 has had a monopoly of 
the Alaska seal fisheries to the exclusion 
of all other seal huuteis. Secretary 
Wirnlom has decided to throw the priv
ilege open to general competition, and 
will advertise for bids preparatory to let
ting the lease to the highest bidder, or 
any company which will give thé largest 

* to the government.

RINK OPENING.
—oOo—*

The Skating Rink will be open on the after
noon aud evening of Christmas Day. Band 
in the evening. Ice In good condition.

R. BECKWITH, y
Lessee,

Newcastle, Dec. 24, 1889.

Dry Goods of any des
cription.

Furs,
Clothing,

Overhoots,
Moccasins,

Boots,
Slippers,

or anything Suitable tor

CHRISTMAS
—AND—

178w Tear Presents ?
If you do, you cau'save money by purchasing
at

The ChcAp Cash ^tore.
JAMES BB0WH.

Newcastle, Dec. 18,1886.

IttentET
The Subscriber always keep In stoek a 

supply of

BOOTS AND SH
Rubbers, Overstoev, Moccasins and Shot- 

packs, etc., all of .which will be sold at the 
LOWEST PRICES. Alee on hand, Choice 
Groceries, consistlvg'of

Teas, Sugar, Raisfns, Carrant*, more of the 
three last articlergrten for $1.00 then at any 
other stole in town.

Lard in Cana and Pallet

CHOICE BUTTEE,
Flavoring Extracts, Spires, Pickles, Confec

tionery, Crockery. And Dlamware very low in 
price. Choice Flonr.in bbls. and 4 bbl»., Flan
nel Shirts and Underclothing and a lot of 
other articles tgo numerous to mention»

Store next Skating Sink,

v 0. LAYS.
Newcastle, Dec. 17, 1889.

, ; / ' * - * At '

mins cowsa
Mr5*

Owe of tlie 
BKSTTrliFREE

«I. Our farflitfieart

MIRAMICHI
Foundry & Machine Woijus.
Chatham, Miraaichi, 27. B.
Malleable Iron Steam & Water 

ripe, 'Tecs. Elbows, Redu
cers, Union and other 

Couplings, «lobe 
and Check 

Valves.
“teamshlps.

Tugs, Vacnts, 
Launches, Barges, 

etc., Built and Repaired.
tieneial Iron end Brers Founders, Mid er.d 

Steamboat Builders.
-----MANUFACTURERS OF-----  *

Stetm Engines end Boilers, Gang »nd Ro
tary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers, Shingle ami T*th 
Machines and Well-Boring Machines lor 
5team or horse-power.

Pond’s Wisconsin Pi.tenl Rotary Saw Car. 
riage a Specialty.

Correspondence Solicited.
Estimates Furnished.

Wm. Warhead, Proprietor, 
Geo. Dick, Mechanical Snp’t.

Chatham, Dec. 24, 1889.

the world
r.nvnnalvd. and to introduce out 
ftijicror goods we will srodFRie 
to ONE versos In each loeolHr, 
•< above. Only those who write 
to ns at once eon make rare of 
the chance. All you have to do in 
return is to show our roods to 
thoee who eaU—your neighbors 
end those ufohnd 700. The be- 
gtrminr of this advertlsemeet 
shoxrs the small end of the Sele- 

ent gives the appear*nee of It redueed to

•bou n II I. » med. dnobl.an t»l.-
•copc... Unre.il» war to*.rr7 W. win.l~*OT70.b^7* 
• nakr frwn VI *>•!•. d«r •' Ww. Item lb. aun.wftb. 
oml nrttimr. Mur <»r«. M my.tern. rter^.
Udrm, H HALLETT . OO.. SIML PoitLA.D, Main.

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN,
NEWCASTLE,

We Respectfully notify osr numerous, friends and the 
sion of eer Warehomsc we will be obliged Early in T 
Store for a short time, and are therefore compelled
$47,600.06 worth of WINTER DRY GOODS on our counters to the mercy of buyers. These 
were purchased by us for Prompt Cash direct from First Hands, and must now be sacrificed,’’ Shop 
Keepers, Lumbermen and Traders, as well as Retail Buyers better look out, this is a rare chance. St. 
John or Montreal houses eannot approach our Low Prices.

This is no ordinary Christmas advertisement— but a bona fide notice of & Cumpulsory Unloading and 
Clearance Sale of our whole Stock. In proof we subjoin the following Cut Prices for intelligent compa
rison. The large volume of Stock ensure» full lines of every price given, yet the goods must soon get 
scarce at such Low Prices. 1:

Solid Facts.
Dress Osods Department.

Nice Strong Winceys.—8 cent* per yard. A good quality 
Wincey or Melton 18*. redueed to 10c. Very nice wide 
Stripe or Check Melton 13c. reduced to 10c. New Shade* 
Foulle Costume Cloth 20c. reduced to 15c. Rich French 
Costume Cloth 25c. to 18c. Very Stylish New Drew Cloths 
30c. reduced to 22c. All Wool Suitings for Ladies wear Rich new 
Shades 90c., 25c., 28c. and 30c., worth double the money. Black, 
and Colored Henriettas,—Silk Warp Cashmeres,—Merinos,— 
Family Mourning Cloths in great variety and at sweeping eut 
low prices.
Household and Domestic Department

AMAZING REDUCTIONS !
A Sound Grey Cotton seven fingers wide 3c. per yard. A 

full yard wide Grey Cotton 4jc. per yard. A heavy yard 
wide ten cent* for 7jc. per yard. Grand nearly 1 j yard wide 
Grey Cotton 10c. per yard. Pure Fountain head Bleached 
Cotton 10c. per yard. Fine Grass Bleached Cotton 15c. to 
12c. 42 inch pillow Cotton 16c. Very Strong Grey Union
Flannels redueoi to 12c. Pure all Wool Flannels in Navy, 
Grev, Scarlet, White or Colored 20c. 35c. Indigo striped 
Tick 12c, to 20c.

Immense stock of

A good Heavy pair of 
pair of White Blankets

Tweeds, Ulster Cloths at cdt'prices.
Grey Blankets $1.80. A good heavy pan 
$8.95 to $4.00. Very fine Saxony Wool Blankets variety of 
prices ; Fur and wool Sleigh Robes, variety of prices, Horse 
Covers and Blankets, different prices ; Hemp, Dutch, Scotch, 
Wool, Tapestry, Jute, and Brussels Càhfhts—Cut Down to 
Clear Oft Floor Oil Clothe, Mats, Smyrna Rugs, Window 
Hangings, Quilts, Towels, Covers, and Household Linens and 
Drapery of every description.

istitlea is hushed Silent and Sad at the Crowds of 
Customers attracted by those Bargain.! 

and Such Bine Goods.

Men’», Youth’s and Children’» Cloth" 
lag, and Gents’ Furnialilnga.

Men’s Strong Working Pants, $0 96
Men’s Heavy All Wool Pants. l 76
A Stylish Suit for any Man, 5 75

Stylish and Perfect Pitting Garment* in
Coats, Pants, Vests, Overcoats,Ulsters, Jackets and Cardigans. 
Lenders, Drawers, Shirts, Jumpers, Overalls.
Nowhere Else Can Such Sweeping Bargains Be Cot.
Suspenders, Gloves, Hose, Hats, Caps and Furs—to See is to 
be Convineed. Ladies’ Sacques, Ulsters and Jackets, Fur 
Boas, Gaps, Mits, Cape*,

Berlin "Wool Good*.
A Most Attractive Show of Fascinators, Hoods, Shawls, Suits, 
Tarns, Clouds and Scarfs in every variety—Thick, Warm ant. 
Durable.

Haberdashery end Small Wares,
Oceans of Nick-Nacks,

Buttons, Jewelry, Stationery, Perfumery, Cutlery, Fancy Ar
ticles for Presentation, HlLLlNERY, Flowers, Feathers, Or
naments, Ribbons, Velvets, Plushes, Braids, Tailors^ Trim- 
mings,. SPECIAL ARTICLES for CHRISTMAS TRADE, in 
fact we get every novelty as it peeps from the art and design 
of man. Traders feel “ through other” in Spending hours of 
bewilderment searching through the thousands of articles and 
things in this department which must yield them a LARGE 
PROFIT. In Buttons alone we bold 2500 gross.

P. S.—-In presenting to the People of Newcastle an incessant

FLOWING FOUNTAIN
OF PUKK ARTESIAN WATER,

brought by us a distance of over twelve hundred feet through 
the "earth in iron pipes, without a possibility of pollution.— 
We trust that while intended for the good and convenience of 
our citizens and the adornment of our town that we will not 
he charged with egotism if we wish it to be honestly under
stood and the inference drawn—That all our goods and every 
article we Sell is of the Purest and Best Quality consistent 
with the Prices charged, and that ALL GOODS PURCHASED 
by us pass directly from the Manufacturers and first hands to 

The FOUNTAIN HEAD WAREHOUSE,
From which will always flow the GREATEST BARGAINS 
and the PUREST WATER in this Dominion.

-To Pnrchase-

'8V

CHINA AND CRYSTAL WARE ÉTC., ETC
My Stock consists of Dried Fruits in Raisins, Currants, 

Prunes, Dates, Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel, Green Fruits in 
dian Apples in Baldwins and Greenings of which I have SO b 
stock, Oranges, and Lemons, Hopkins’ Mince Meat in cans, Spices, N 
Confectionery, A few tubs

CHOICE BUTTER,

. Lard in Fails or Tins,
jOo-

Choice Mian Tea in 1 Pound
-<jbo-

FANCY CHINA AND CRYSTAL
A large Variety, just the articles for Christmas Présenta

HANDSOME HAIMI
TABLE ;l LAMPS.

Tours very truly,

LAMPS RANGING FROM 25c. TO $12-50 EACH,

MY ST F

hti i :

is too varied to enumerate, an inspection is required to enable purchas
er to select just what thev want.

« ALONG AND SEE FOR Y01
J. W. Davidson.
Newcastle, Dec. 16, 1889. ;

Newcastle, December 16, 1889.

mm

SECRETS OF THE JURY.
Mr. Bontoen, one of the jurors in the 

Cronin case, says a statement of all that 
transpired in the jury loom will be pre
pared in a day or two. The statement 
will be one eigued by eleven jorymen. 
He mid;—--* I am thoroughly disgusted 
with the jury system oi this state, 1

R NEW 
IsASoltfl 

•l«i Welch
.Worth * 100.00. hriTÿÿ 
. itch in the world. Perfect! 
timekeeper Warranted heavy, 

^iSOLUi GOLD hunting eases.
! Both ladies" snd gent's sizes, 
with works and cases 6f 

'eqnsl vslne ORE PERSON in 
weh locality can secure one 

_ — ce, together with our large 
and-vmlo*hle line of Household 
moles. These samples, as well 

IBMMps*ili* wales, ere free. All the work too 
need do Is to show what we send yon to those who call —your 
friends and neighbor* and those about yon —that always results 
to valuable trade for os. which holds for rears when onee starred, 
and thas we are repaid. we p*y all eiprere. freight, etc. After 
yon know all. If you wonld like to go to work for us. yen ran 
earn from JftttO to StiO per week and upward*. Address, Sttuen A Co., Box Bit, Portlauid, Maine.

SOMETHING NEW 11
AND VERY VERY NICE,

BLEXDKD CHIOS TEA.
I have juit received a Few Packages of the 

above Tea. If once used you will have no 
other.

ALSO 20 CHESTS
Choice English Breakfast Tea.

James Brown, 
The Cheap Cash Store.

Newcastle, Dec. 18th, 1888.

OIST THE XTSB OF

CAMPBELL'S WISE OF BEECH-TREE
Creosote.

"1* D18EASM OF TIC MKSS AK* TISSAT.

MANY years have elapsed since the Medi
cal School of Paris, as well :«s Dr. Oim- 
bert of Cannes, called the attention of the 

Medical Board to the use of the Creosote de 
Gourdon de Hetre (Beech-Tree-Tar,) for the 
cure of Phthisis, Pulmonary affections, Ca
tarrh, Coi gestion of the Lungs and other dis
eases of the Respiratory Organs. Several ex
periments Lave been made, and all have given 
unexpected results.

In the South of France, where all persons 
threatened by Phthisis go to be treated ; where 
Doctors Bouchard and Gimbert, the two spe
cialists so highly recommended by public opin
ion, haVe experimented with all the proposed 
medicines against pulmonary Tuberculosis, it 
is the one prepared to-dey and that which for 
ten years past, they have finely adopted, after 
many comparative experiences, based upon 
the antiseptic method, having socially in 
view the destinotion of the Bacilli.

After a few dayr use of thé remedy, the ex 
peét oration diminishes, ami very soon one is 
pleased to witness the gradual disappearance 
of the B'tccilli, the breaking off of the fever 
aud the rapid recovery of appetite and strength 

When instead of confirmed Phthisis, Ca
tarrh, or Chronic Bronchitis have to be dealt 
with, the different forms ef which may some
times give rise to an un cert-in diagnosis, they 
have always been cured. Those t xcellent re
sults need not astonish n*rif we consider the 
lucky nitnral associations of complete antisep
tic and Balsamic principles in the compound 
we now describe. When oar Wine shall have 
restored health, it will be well not to discon
tinue its use at onée, and, at all events to me 
it again about a fortnight befere winter sets «n, 
ai.d at every, change of aeasem followed by 
damp weather- 

N. B.-rThe use of Cod Liver Oil, as a 
powerful .assistant to the remedial properties 
ot the Wine, is recommended. C* mpbelVs 
“Skrei" Oil, being the liest, is the kind 
which should be taken. Sold by

E. LEE SHEET,
Newcastle, Dec. 18, 1889. 3m.

Jo*t Printing, plain and In 

colors In first class style 

at this Establishment.

Z’MAS 1889.
- ——oOo **

You will find an unusually large amount of 
presents at the

NEWCASTLE DRU G STORE
the> comprise 1--

Ladiea’ and Gentlemen’s Dressing Coses, 
Perfume Case*, Card Css*. Work Boxe», Hst 
Becks, Photo frame., Albums, Collar snd Caff 
Boxes, Usines, Carving Bets, lte., Its.

COME ALONG
and secure yonr Presents before the best ease 
are sold.

Newcastle Drug Store,

B. Lee Street,
Propriété»’

Newcastle, Dee. 10,1889.

Intercolonial and Eastern Ex
tension Bail ways.

Christmas and New Year Holiday».
Excu sion retnra tickets at single 

list class fare.
Excursion tickets will be issued at all 

booking stations on' aboie railways, on 21st, 
23rd, 24th, 25th, 28th, 30th and 81st Decem
ber and on 1st January by all passenger trains, 
good for return np to and including Ath Jan- 
nary, at single ftist class fare.

Through excursion ret-m tickets to ill 
Quebec and Ontario points via the Grand 
Trunk or Canadian Pacific Railways will be 
issued at all through booking stations on 20th, 
21st and 23vd December at single through fare, 
good for continuous retain trip commencing 
journey not later than 7th January.

D. POTTINGEH,
, Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office,

Moncton, W. B. 11th Dec., 1889. 3w.

“ A Stitch In Time Saves Nine,’’
Is an old proverb and if followed out through 

life much time, money and suffering may 'be 
pi evented. A Ucugh or Cold neglected often 
ends in Consumption, which might have been 
cured in a few days had the proper remedy been 
used. Don't delay, delays are dangerous. 
Secure »t once a bottle of

MORTGAGE SALE.
TO MATTHEW RUSSELL, of Newcastle, 

in the County of Northumberland, in the 
Province of New Brunswick, Machinist, and 

SARAH A. RUSSELL, hie wile, and all 
ethers whom it may concern .
NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtue of 

» Power of Sale, contained in a certain laden- 
lure of Mortgage, bearing date the Sixth day 
of March a. 1». 1884, and made between the 
•aid Matthew RusmII and Sarah A. Russell of 
the one part, and the undersigned, Ingraham 
B. Freeman, formerly of Newcastle aforesaid, 
and presently of Bridgetown, in the County ol 
Annapolis, in the Province of Nova Scotia, 
Doctor of Medicine, of the other part, duly reg
istered iu volume 62 of the records of the Coun
ty of Northnmbeilaud pages 342, 843 and 344, 
and numbered $13 in said volante. There will, 
for the purpose of satisfying the moneys, secu
red by the laid indenture of mortgage, default 
having been made in payment thereof, be Sold 

iblic Auction, iu front of the Fire Engine 
Hansel in the said town Of Newcastle, on SAT 
URDAY, the 28th day of DECEMBER next, 
nt Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, the l-ands 
and Promises described snd mentioned in said 
Indenture ef Mortgage^ as follows -

“All that certain piece or parcel of 1 tail si
tuate lying and being in the said Town of New 
castle, being part of lot number one originally 
granted to the late WiHiam Davidson, Esquire, 
and abutted and bounded ts follows, to wit— 
Commencing on the Southerly side ol the In
tercolonial Railway to-the River at the Nort‘> 
east angle of that part ef the same land hereto 
fore com eyed to the Honorable Peter Mitchell, 
thence Easterly along the Southerly side of the 
said Hallway to the Easterly side line of the 
said lot, being the Westerly side line of lends 
formerly owned and occupied by the late Alex
ander McVnUam, deceased, thence Southerly 
along the said side line to the Gully or store ot 
the River, snd thence Westerly following the 

j said shore to the Easterly side line of. the as id 
Peter Mitchell's land, and thence Northerly 

■ along tlie arid Peter Mitchell's said Easterly 
side line to the d -utherly side of the "aid Ksil- 
roid laud, being the place of beginning, being 
the sa ne piece of land col veyed to the said 
Matthew Russell by 1 tennis Ryan, by deed 
bearing date the 2Vth diy of August, A. D. 
1881, as by reference thereto will more fqlly 
and st large spl-enr ; Together with all mills, 
building*, erection., and impr vemente, stand
ing or being, on or upon the said land, or any 
part thereof, with al'cnginea, I-oilers, machine
ry of every kind and description, movable ot 
immmahl -. in the'-said buildings, or auv ot 
them. In ns* or intended to be na*d therein, 
snd Together with all others the rights, mem- 
!«ers, ea-eineUts, privileges, heroditsment* and 
appurtenances to the-same or toy part thereof 
tad Brin a or in anv wise appertaining ”

Dated the S3r l day of Novemhe-," A. D. 1SS9.
I. B. FREEMAN, Mortgagee.

Cod iff Oil Cream
It will cure a cough or cold quicker than any 

hing else yon can nee.
Dr. R L. Boteford, Richibncto, N. R, writes 
as follows : I have prescribed and sold over 
eleven dozen of Estey's Cod Liver Oil Cream. 
I hare had better results from its use than any 

■other preparation of the kind that I ever used.'’
Ask yonr druggist for ESTEY’S COD 

LIVER OIL CREAM. Take no other.
Price, 60s. 6 bottles, $2.50. Prepared only 

by E. M. EST BY, Pharmacist, Moncton, N. B- 
For sale by B. Lee Street, Newcastle, N. B.

Teacher 'Wanted.
-A First Class Female or Second Class Male 

Teacher to take charge of Boiestown School 
District No 3 Ludlow, for the school year be* 
giRni*g Jan. 1, lfiSO.

Parties cpplying please state salary required. 
Address

WU1. McMillan,
Sec.y. tc Trustees,

i1"" "*■ Boiestown^ Miramichi, N. B.

KENDALL’S 
PAVIN CUR

Tlie Meet eeeeewftiI Remedy ev^p dlaoevw ered»aa It 1» certain In lte effects and doe* not blister. Bead proof below.

L’S SPAVIN CURL
CtLEVKLAXD Bat amd Tbottd» Bud Boantj 

Klhwood, IUm, Nov. 30,3886.

CB mj «Able* for three’yewT
Toon truly, tiu a. btoeb.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURL
_ „ _ _ Bbooklts, V. Y„ November a, M, D», 2. J. Fbhut.t. Go.

Dear Bin. : I desire to give Ton testimonial d# my

rt^^.^r‘SC?re'1
.------- It toaUbmraemen.ours truly, A. H. Queer,

Manager Troy Laundry Statdea.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
» h»» that *“■* °-----“

of any idne
«truly.Tours

Horse Doottna

KENDALL’S SPAVII CURL

SOIiD BY ALL DBUQGISTS.

The above Cut will be found Lithographed on the heal of each 
and every barrel of this

Beautiful tiranct of Buou:c.
It is not my intention here, to do more than notify the Public where 
this flour can be procured, for by its superior quality it has secured 
a promineuce ampngst thrifty Housekeepers that praise would be en
tirely out of place.

JERSEY LILY
ia another Famous Brand of Flour manufactured by Cher: y Bros., 
Preston, Ont., gentlemen having a reputation fo&,hgnesty and integ
rity, men with ample means to successfully carry on their business 
that they could not fail in the Laudable Endeavor to become mas
ters in the art of manufacturing of flour that

HAS NO SUPERIOR
in this Dominion of -ours.

I also keep in stock the following Popular Brands :—
Kent Mills Standard Oatmeal,
Jewel‘Queen Rolled Oatmeal,
Gold Leaf Com Meal

Flour in half barrels.
2,000 bushels Oats, 
Liverpool Salt,
Shorts,
A few tubs Butter,
Dry Codfish,
Surprise $nd other Soaps.

Armour’s S. L. Pork . 
Armour’s Plate Beef, 
Laid in Tubs and Pails, 
Choice Bright Molasses, 
Yellow Ex. C. Sugar, 
Granulated Sugar.

; A fall stock of McDonald’s Tobacco
always on hand—Sold wholesale and Retal.

MERICAN OIL-

The B. LATTRANGE Spectacles 56 Eye Glasses
are tlie only true aid to vision, every pair guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction and can b® 
extïÎMiiged any time within 3 years if not so. They are recommended and testimonials har 
been received from the President ex-President and ex Vice-President of the Medical Aesocia-e 
tion of Canada the Deacon ofthe Medical Fac.ilty of Laval, thé President and ex-President on 
the Metlical Association of Nova Scotia, and in fact nearly all the leading Medical men in 
Canada and other countries. By applying to our agent copie of these testimonials can be seen. 
Don’t be deceived by buying inferior articles. Remember every pair is guaranteed to g*«e 
perfect vision, and they can only be obtained in NEWCASTLE of

B. LEE STREET Druggist.
v Ntvcwli* November 80, 1887.

sold cheaper than it can .be imported in small quantities.

CASH PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.
The above is only a few of the Leading Lines of the Lirge Stock 

I offer for sale ai such Low Prices that must attract public attention.
j ’ WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

„ ,COft P. 3BNN1S8T.
Newcastle, Dec. 17,1889.

1837. CHRISTMAS, 188R 
JARDINE & CO.,

ÎIKKST CHRISTMAS GROCERIES.

ST. Ü0H», Nil BRDHSIICK,
; i

/


